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"X take the following items from
yeeterilflvs Derrick.

An nM lud naruefl Mr?. Grove
wa killed yesterday moniiup, ly the
oar on the Jamestown Railway, nt
8ummit,t1te first station lievnut) Frank-lii- t

Khe had hecii .waiting to take
passage on the up accomodation train,
and try. mistake got on the main track
as the.meniinj express from Oil City
Bpp.oaclietMlie station.' The unfor-
tunate woman was thro.vn tuulfr the
cars,, wli idi passed over her ami inflict
ed fearful injuries from (he effects of
iIiic.h tL died shortly after.

While a freight train on the Atlan-
tic A Great Western llnilmad was
switching at Franklin yesterday fore-
noon, William C. .Tililt., a 'brake-man- ,

fell between the ears and receiv-
ed injuries likely to be atteuded with
fatal results. lie struck on the mid-
dle of the track, three cars pushing
over him, ' crushing the xr fellow
terribly beneath the axle., and hurt-
ing tjim internally. Medical attend-
ance was promptly secured, and at a
late hour last wight tke unfortunate
mau was still alive,. though in .a crit-
ical tionditien. He resides iu Buffalo.

r-- The New York Time, in the
course of ai article on the situation,
says :

Congress has adjourned, and its
members have gone home to their con-
stituent.'!, to make such pence with them
at is possible. The President has be-- ;

gtu his second term, and has laid his
atiprctending piogramme of intentions
before the people. For tho next eight
or nine mouths, the country will have
comparative freedom from political
discussion. The relief will not he un-

welcome. There hus been a long and
wearisome period of excitemtnt. It
commenced before the opening of Con-
gress in 1871, and it has lasted, with
only brief intervals, since more than
fifteeu moii'hs. It kas nt t been as
profitable as it might have been, and
has at no stage been very agreeable to
the people at large, if wo except tho
moment, of triumph over the election.
Before, the Presidential election the
ceuntry was aroused, uot by tho dis-
cussion ot new issues, or by the agita-
tion of great principles, but by a po-
litical intrigue, of a low character, by
which it was sought to cheat the peo-
ple into restoring nowet to a condemn-
ed and obsolete party. The struggle
that ensued was one in which little of
real value was contributed to tho po-
litical experience of the country. It
wns not a question of diment methods
of administering a Constitution which
all respected. It was only a question
of whether a very old set" of political
schemers should get possession of the
ofliccs under false pretences. In such
u contest, it was very needful that the
friends tif good Guverrucnt should win.
lSuttlicir action was necessarily defen
sive, and they never felt that their

were worthy of their steel.
Any one who will recall the expres-
sions of the men whom the country
has most reason to trust, in regard to
to. the late campaign, w ill acknowledge
thai they were almost invariably some-
what contemptuous, and at most in-

dignant. The best minds of the coun-
try felt that the coalition was a con-
spiracy, and however necessary it
may be to crush a conspiracy, it is not
au inspiring task.

THE PENNSYLVANIA C'liNTKAL.

Tho following figures from tho forth-cftmin- g

report of the Auditor Gener-
al's Railroad Report for the past year
grve somo idea of tho gigaotio opera-
tions of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad Company. This company
has in operation o'jo first class cars;
,8ll freight cars; 1,741 coal cars.

The road crosses 154 iron, 17 stone,
anJ 85 wooden bridges-- . It has 203
depots and 07 wood and water stations,
and 614 miles cf steel rails.

During the past year its passenger
trains traveled 2,909,374 miles, while
its freight trains traveled 10,471,583
miles. Five million two hundred and-an-

fifty thousand three hundred and'
ninety-thre- e passengers, of all classes,
were carried, of which number 214.-44- 8

were through passeugers. The
freight cariied amounted to 7,844,779
tons, 1 , 1 55,290 tons being, through
freight. This is classified a follows:
Aiilhercito coal, 776,220 tons; bittt-uiiuou-

2,892,845 j petroleum and
other oils, 402,22(5; pig irau, 334,947;
railroad iron, 157,020; other iron,

22,192; iron and other ores, 297,12(1;
agricultural productions, 1,134,517;
merchandise and manufactures, 504,-44-

live stock, 89(5,296; lumber, 463,.
89, unclassified, 20,000.
The receipts were as follows: Form

passengers, $M,202,017; freight,
mails and express, (504,54 2;

miscellaneous, f 289.073 ; making a
a grand total of $22,012,525. Tho
cwt of mauitainintr and operating tho
road was $13,704,073, showing an cx--w- s

of receipts over expenditures of
38,247,652. The mortality list foots
tip 140 person killed aid 314 wound-
ed. Of the killed, ten were

Maty-seve- employees, and sixty-nin- e

"other.-'.- Of tho wouuded, fifty
were. piUK'itgt-Ts- , one hundred an-.-

riihtT-niu- e rinpluvpc-- and K:vt'iitv-riv- e

"ot.iors.

The latest advices from l'ngland
state that the coal famine in that
country has produced a crisis in the
cotton trades, as well as in tho iron
market; thnt its pressnro is daily g

nioro disastrous, arwl interfer-
ing seriously with almost every know n
branch of business. So widespread is
the suffering nnd so profound the
alarm, that the subject of government
proposing a temporary stoppage of the
export of coal is discussed w ith con-
siderable animation in commercial
circles, a.id titers seems tr be a gener-
al tendency to ngrec that in the face
of such a national disaster as the pres-
ent scarcity and high price of fuel, the
ordinarily rigid laws of free trade
might legitimately be relaxed for the
good, of tho community. Another
subject also which has provoked dis-
cussion is the propriety of tho govern-
ment if possible, becoming the owners
of the collieries of the United King-
dom, even in preference to acquiring
the railway?. But England's trouble
is our opportunity. All the condi-
tions necessary Pi achieve greater
manufacturing and commercial pros-
perity than England ever saw, exist
in this country. There is no occasion
for special haste, but this is the lime
for American industrial enterprise to
begin to gather its rewards.

The Titusville Courier has the fol-

lowing item iu regard to Jos. K. Tar-no- r

It is now about a year and a hnlf
since Joseph K. Turner, a young law-
yer ef this city, was consigned to the
penitentiary. The facts connected
with his arrest, trial aud imprison-meu- t

are familiar to all mir people. It
was the general opinion then thnt his
sentence was much more severe than
his crime, or the crime be attempted
to commit warranted. We have late-
ly talked with a person who has seen
Turner. He is now lying sick in the
prison hospital, and it is doubtful that
he will ever recover. Ilia father is
more than eighty years of age. He
has no influential friends to whom he
can appeal to aid him in procuring n
pardon for his son, nnd is too old and
feeble to attend personally to tho get-
ting up and ciu tilating of a petition
to the resident. In view of these
facts, a petition to President Grant
will be drawu up and circulated here
in Tiiusvillc, praying" for the pardou
of Turner.

A span ef horses and a cairiugc,
belonging to Brookvtlle, met with a
serious accideut at that dangerous por-
tion of the Clarion road known as the
narrows, a sh.irt distance below this
c.ty on Saturday. The passing of an
upward hound train frightened the
horses nnd they jumped over the bank.
One horse rolled under the hind truck
of tho last car and was so badly hurt
thut it had to he shot. The other horse
was saved by being faitlier up the hill,
and the driver escaped by being
thrown out or jumping out. The car-
riage was completely demolished. At
the same time a horse under the sad-di- e

became frightened and threw its
rider. The condition of this piece of
road is very dangerous. The persons
whose duty it is to put in proper or-

der should be made to do so at once,
or suffer the consequences of their
neglect. Spectator.

The Jamestown Journal says that
Thomas Kay, of Freehold township,
Pennsylvania, went to the woods one
lay last week, with a team of horses,

and while there he hitched his team
to a tree he had cut and lodged some
years before, to draw it down. When
he started, the tree being rotten broke
in two about twenty feet from the
stump; and fearing the top would fall
on him, Kay ran from his team under
tho body of the tree. Here he be-

came tangled in tho brush and deep
snow, aud tho top end of the butt of
the tree struck hiin on the hip, crush-
ing it fearfully. Drs. Smith and
Wright were called and the hones set,
and the patient well carid fur. It
was feared at the time that there were
internal injuries which would prove
fatal, but be is now doing well and
strong hopes are entertained of his
coming out all right.

The New York papers mention a
case which shows that some rasaally
genius has invented a new device
wherewithal to ensnare mercenary
rustics. It seems that a citizen of
Mattoon, sent to the Bunerinteudant
of Pidice at New York a lithographed
circular similar to those that are used
in the "saw-dus- t 'game," which ho had
received through the mails. This
epistle represents: that its author
bought at. a very low figure, 1,200
yards of line silk that had been stolen
during tho Boston lire, a sample of
winch accompanies the circular ; that
he is sick aud afraid to dispose of it
in the city, and that ho is compelled to
propose that he will sell it to the par-
ty addressed for 25 cents a yard, to be
paid for in installments vf $50 per
month.' Au inocent-lookin- postscript
adds that a reiumittance of $10 will
be necessary to get the silk out of
pawn.

Desperate talkers are. as a general
thing, impotent when dangers threa-
tens. Talk u cheap, but actions
lunko men.

According to a St. Louis paper they
have a Pacific Railroad petition
there with a largo number of signi-- ,

lures "out fortv iWct lonjr."

We arc glad fo observe that Auditor
General Allen's health ha so far im-

proved u to permit him to resume
his duties in the oflico to which ho
has becif elected, lie has undergone
some very severe suffering from the
disease with which he was attaked
shortly after tho election, hut medical
skill has conquered in his case, and
he is able to walk without assistance,
lie arrived in this city last night.
lfarriburtf Tel.

For "several days past a smart
looking yout't has been going round
among the servant girls soliciting
suhscriptirtiis for a supper or festival
on St. Patricks night, lie must have
fleeced the inocent. maidens out of two
or three hundred dollars. They all
describe him as a nice looking yo-in-

man, with a slight Irish brogue, lie
is now probably practicing tho same
game in somo of the surrounding cities.

Ilent Itl.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VtrtTfK of a writ of Testatum

Venditioni Exponas issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Craw-for- Co.,
and to mo directed, there will lie exposed
to sale by public vendue or ontcrv, nt tho
Court llouso, in tho borough of 'j ioncsUi,
ou ,

MONDAY, MARCH Slat, 187.1,
a, 2 cloek P. M., tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

Gates II. Manross use of John Maniws,v. Irn Copelnnd nid A. A. Copolniul. Tost.
Von. Ex., No. IHil April Term, 1S73. rtli
the Pcfcndniits' rlijlit, title and interest
of and to tho following descrihod iv.--

estate, situate in Harmony township,
Forest county. State of Pennsylvania,
Bounded nnd described ns follows,
On tho north by land of Atden Ilandv. on
tho south by lnnd of C. M. Titus, formerly
Henry Church, nnd on the west bv Ittn'tl
formerly owned by Hemphill Dawson nnd
Robert Oroen. Containing ono hundred
nnd forty-t- l veneres, more or less, it being
pnrt of a Inrn tract of land eon vo vet I by
tho Common wealth to Ira Copelnnd, re-
corded in the County of Venango, Pa., in
Deed Hook O. O. price 1M and IS", with
about thirty acres under improvement, ono
frnmo house and two franui hnrns thereon
erected, and two orchards thereon grow-
ing.

A t.so A certain tract ofland ituatod
in Harmony tow nship. Forest county. Pa.
Bounded and tleai-ribe- ns follows: 'Com-
mencing; at a whito oak sapling, thence
north 3 degrees east 20 perches to a post
and stono in lio d, theneo south 47 decrees
east IU porches to a jack oak snpllnir.tlienee
north 3 decrees east ltti porchc to a cor-
ner, thence south 3 decrees west l'J4 per-eh-

to tho nid Ti'ineitn Hond, thent-- bv
saidTione.sta ltond25 perches to the plaeeof
betrinnin?, bounded on the south bv fAtd
road nnd lnnd of K. I.. Jiivl, on tlio east
by land of K. I Davis nnd Bonny tract,
on the north by land of oil Co.," on the
west by lnnd of A. Handy. Containing
eighty-tw- o acres, more or less with one
frnmo house mid frame barn thereon elect-
ed and ubout 20 acres Improved.

Taken in execution and to be sold nsthc
property of Ira Copelnnd and A. A. Cope-lan-

nttho suit of liatcs 11. Manrosa uso
of John Mnnross.

Terms o:vdi. T. J. VAN GIKSH V.
March 12, 1.S73. Klieritr.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUG STORE !

D. S. Knox, Proprietor,
ELM STREET, - - Tionesta, Pa.

I HAVE now in stock nnd for sale a full
assortment of

JfWi (Vi. i wjja er?i xv

FATE"T NEDiCIKES,
TOSACCO.

CIGARS,

ROTIGKS. SC.

LIQUORS, For Medical me OMA'

I am agent for tn

PERKINS & HOUSE
NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP mado, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
nil Mutul it can not break,and so constucl-e- d

it cannot explode.

I am now running a

And will make to order all kinds of Tin
or Sheet Iron Waro at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drug Store.

I am ulso agent for some of tho best

FIRE and LIFE

IN THE UNITED STATES.
All wishing Insurance I will attend to at
short notice. D. W. CLAK1C Assistant.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
AND HAVE NOW FOIt SALE

Ono farm of !)! acres, 30 cleared, bouse
anil Imrn, in Kingsley township, for 82,noil.

Onu bouse nnd lot in Tioue&ta borough,
on Iltu-- St., jf 1,000.

Ono house and lot on Ttaeo St. fxflfl.
One house ami lot on Water St. H.SOO.
One house mid lot on Water Kt, 1.000,
Ono house aud lot on Wuter St. .VKi.
Olio house noil lot on Wuter St. 81,000.
Fifteen out lots, from 8300 to "oo.
Olio dwelling honso, barn and oreltard

Willi all kinds of Iruits. ornamental trees,
two water w ells, nnd out building, ft acres
of land, and an good u locution ns there is
in the village of Tioiu sta, t?IO not).

Ono Saw and Planing Mill, with nil
kinds of machinery tor making Sasli,
Doois, Blinds, Flooring, Sash, Moulding.
The machinery is neai W ull new. Three
acres of land ; situated at the mouth oi
Tionesta ( reek. A rui e chance ! iovest,
J Vic- - 7,linn. ;lti v

AT THE
SUPERI0RLUMERC0.ST0RE
WILL now Im fount' n large nnd varlod

of goods, which are tiller-
ed nt

LO-WFBICE-
S

TO St IT THE TIMES.
Among this stock my bo found the fo-

llowing articles, In addition to many others
rtol enumurated :

Alpaeen.Aw Is saddlers ami sewlng.As-saftetid- a.

Axes, A Tie great?, Acetic Arid
Arsenic, Arnica Tincture, Arithmetics
1st, 2 und 3d, Allspice, Aiitilnoiilnl wine,
Aijua Ammonia, Onm Aloes, Augurs.

Batting, Basins, Bariev Uroals, P.nrlov
Flour, tin led Bariev, Blank Books, Until

itiacKiierries tlned. Boot-lack- s
Lima Beans, Borage, BcfswaX, Denver
Cloth, Bleached Muslin, Carpet Binding,
Bibbs. Boots nod shoes. Bloom of Yonil,

I B iring Machines, Boring Machine Au
gurs, Books school and iniscrllaneous,
I! monet. Bowls, Bron.e Borax,
Buttons agate, pearl, pant., eu.it, vest,
dross nnd silk, Brushes shoe and scrub-
bing, Bluing. Duckets, Blue Mass.

Camphwr, Chalk, Crayon, Cbnik-l.'ne- n

Cassia ground i.nd unroiiml, Carv's
toothache remedy, Cartridges. Caps wa-
terproof, Chain. i, watch, t aoiiu ic p!ain,
colored, and paper, Craelco; .thain,
lemon, milk, wine nnd water, Canned
goods of all kinds. Camphor ice, Catsup,
Canisters, Candlesticks, Candle-mould- s,

Cake-pan- s, Cake-turner- Cassiiunres,
Crash- - common, linan and blenched. 'mil.
Itlour, Crystal Syrup, Cracked w hea, s.

Carolina rice, Croon larter.t.'aii-ne- d

i berries, 1 interna Cement, Check fur-r.itu-

nnd Creosote, Coiling
hooks. Clear sides, 'Cigars, Chintz cam-
bric, nnd shirting, Ijinip Chiinnoyn of all
kinils and sizes, Cuinaware, Corsets, Cor-
set stays. Combs of all varieties. Clove,
Oil ot Cloves, Petersons Corn Ointment,
Corks, Cork shavings. Canned Corn, Co-
ffeegreen and ronsted, Cornnieal ClocKs,
Country knit socks Irom Maine, Cork-
screws, Cord gum and picturo frame,
Clothing. Cloiio--pins- , Clothes-racks- , Ex-tra-

Cotl'eo, Cologne, Coeonnut Oil, dried
Corn, Collars pnper and linen for ladies
or gontloinoii,Coiinterpniios,Curry-eoiiihs- ,
Horse-Curd- s, Cups nnd Saucers", Cults-pa- per

and linen.
Day- - liooks. Drawers, Delaines, Dross

goods, Drilling, tin Dippers, Dishes, Dry
goods.

Slippery Elm Bark, Sulphuric Ether,
Envelope's, Eteeam pane, Hamburg Edg-
ing nnd Insertion, Epsom Salts.

1'ietii ro-l-- 'i nines photogiaphand rustic,
Flannel, Fire stiovols, Fringo
silk, white and black. Flour white, w heat,
rye, graham, barley nnd rice, Florida wa-
ter. Funnels. Fluting machine.
Gartering, Ventilated Garters, Ginghams,

Oingcr-grd.a- nd n iigrd.,E.-N..- amnion iin-ge- i,

Gimp silk. Gloves in endless vat lety,
Gun-cup- (.'mined GoeKcbei rics.

Hitching rings, llii.-re- barndoor and
strap, IlliigeClasps, s. C. Hams, Hatsnnd
Caps, Hair Oil, Haukerchiels, ludls Hair
Kenewer, Hair pin, Tuck Hii'iimers,
Herbs of nil kinds, llickorynut Oil, I loop-skir- ts

Hosiery, Hocks for May chains.
Hops, Hooks and Even, White' Holland
for blinds.

Indigo, Ink Eraser?, ink black and
earmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jellies.
Key ring!'. W atch Keys, Ketchup pints

and quarts. Knife nnd Folk Boxes, Knives
nnd Forks, Pocket Knives, Carving
Knives, Butter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Kisile Shnr.u ners, Knito
Polishers,' Knife polishing powders.

Lard in buckets, Lanterns, Laudanum,
Lanipwick, Lamp chimneys, Lump,
'thumb l.atthcrt, Cuphoni'd
Ladles pierced and plain. Lace, Lawns,
Lead soft and pi) Lcdcers, 'J aOio Linen,
Liquorice, Lobs.ein, LuiiwU boxes, Lunch
bags, Loggings.

Music Boxes, Mutches, Match safes.
Myrrh gum. Magnesia, Mirrors hnndj
Mitts country knit, Mop sticks.Musliu
bleached and unbleached, Mustard, Muci-
lage.

Needles- d iriiitig, knitting, sewing
crM Lot, iifgliiui and sowing, tswect

Spts, Nitre, No'o paper.
Nutmegs, Nutmeg Grutvi-s- , Nails.

Oat meal. Extract Orange, Oysters cove
ami pickled, Overali,H orshoos, Hair. Oil,
Sperm Oil, Sweet Oil, Sewing machine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

Plasters- - Arnica and Poor Mans, Pails,
Cuko Pans, Biiisciiit Pans, Tin Plates, A
1! V Plate.-- , Pio Plains, China Plates, Writ-
ing Paper, window Paper, Piif.s books.cun-nc- d

1'eai-he.s- , Carpenters' Pencils, Lead
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Perfumery,
Pennyroyal, Pepperinent, Pepper grd.
nnd ungiil. nnd Cayenne, Pn.u Apple,
Pitchers, Photographs card nnd cabinet,
Prints, Pins, Pipes i'icoalille, Piokles,
Siovit Pipe, Mess Pork, Bille-Pov.de- r,

Tea-Pot- s LVftco Pots, Pomade, Pruuos,
Peae'nos canned, Putty.

(juibs. iueeiiswie.
llevolvers. Garden Bakes, Headers 1st,

Ud, !id, 4th, mill nth, Howard Cards, Itibbon
ot all colors and widths, Kings gold, but-
ton and teething, Kicc Hour, 10v. IJosO,
Japanese Lubes, Boliling, Jilml.rarb
syrup and tincture. Kubbur coats black
und gray,. Killers, Utiles.

Sal Aniiiioniac, canned Strawberries,
Salt Pot re, table Sauce, Stationery, Pearl
and Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws Epsom
and Glauber .salts, Shawls, Sage, Stands
for collee pots, Strainers, Slates, Slate
Pencils, Sad irons, Sad Iron Stands, win-
dow Shades, Sun Shades, Satin, s,

Saucers, Sheeting of till widths
mitt qualities. Singer Sewing Machines,
Sowing Machine Fixtures, Shears, Screw.
eyes for picture frames, Spellers, Juvenile
Speakers, Gum Sheila;-- , Stockings, Serap-book- s,

Syrup -- crystal nnd silver drip's,
Svringes, Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Sliirtiug, Swiss, Spittoons east iron,
Spices, skimmers, skein, twist and ma-efii-

Silk, Silks, Scissors, Seissor-Sharp-ene-

Shirt-front- s, Shirts wool, cassi-iner- t,

negligee und white, Socks country
knit and machine made, Soap Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emory, Bath nnd Wash-
ing, Shot, Spotd Cotton, Stoves cooking
and heating for wood. Spoons, School-book- s,

Fil'ti Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Summer Savory, Lamp Shades, Shuttles
for sowing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Truy- s, Tuble-Line- n Tacks, linen
and cotton Tape, Tea, linen and spool
Thread, Teething-ring- s Thyme, Teapots,
Ticking, Tinware, tape and alpacca Trim-
ming, Tiniebooks, Toothache. Ki.niody,
Tobacco plug, twist, lino cut and cut und
dry. Toilet ware. Towels, Towelling, To-
matoes, Tobies, Tubs, Tumblers.

l.'nibrellas, I'rinals (S. C), I'ndercloth- -
mg.

Vclvtt, Vests, Veils, Violin-bridge-

s, kosond rosin.
Watch-keys- ', Walcli-chitin- a, Wadding,

Wash-board- Wringers, Whortleberries,
Worm-drop- s, Wliulclione.

Yarn Berlin und Woolen.
Zephyr ot all colors, double, singlo and

split.
Our Store Is small, and tho most of our

gootls it is impossible to display, but such
as not to be seen, may be had by inquiring
for thorn.

In addition to our miscellaneous stool:,
we have a full line of staple and I'ttshioiia-lil- c

piece gootls lor uiuking clothing to or-
der.

As heretolorc, wo shall continue the salt
of the Mi Kit LMFltoVED FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE, upon our iisu-i- l

aooominod.il mg term .

si pi.p.iou i.i'.iBt:i:co.SToi;i-:-
ll-t- f AcoMll III II l'.l M SI III 1.1.

ROBINSON & BONNERi11- - thhoa ro
i -

are selling

AS CHEAP AH THE CH EA PFST.

nt Cost und n little more.

DRY GOODS Si NOTIONS

' a full line eonstsntly tit hand '

HOOTS A MIOt M. j

' :..'!

FLOP It. j

GItt.lCKItlEM,

nod

. 4 4 A 1 PIIOVIS I ON S,

LlilEO

a iu I

HA NX KB

FKl'ITS,

HA HOW A KE,

QPEENSWAIH-:- ,

'iLA.VSWAUE

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,
'

' PAINTS .
."

f and s

WIXPOW-ULASS- ,

ikon,
NAI1X,

ami

noRSK-snoKs- .

CHOPS --..'.'..'. ,v v

sod

SALT,

FISH,
., ,te.

Wo euiloAver to keep nothing but

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respectfully nsk nd to glva lis n call
and cxaimno yoodai nnd prices. 3.1 ly

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invito the' attention of
tho public to their im-- :
niciise stock of goods,
consisting of

Lidits C.euto Betn,

Coral S(t.--, Jet Sets,
Opera Chain,

Lec itine Chains,
Ncckb.ccs, in Qoldini Jet,

Lockets, Chiin Br.vctlcU,
Eami Braceleu,

Amricau and

Sis Watch?",
Boy Watches,

' Amerior.n t.id
French Clo.itt, and all the

Latt-i- t Doigaa ia

SOLID SILV Elt
A N li

PLATED WAKE,
Together with a fine annort-nuat-

FRENCH GOODS.

Call mil exiimineotir
liotiiU and Priccit bo- -:

lino piirchasinir. We
Kiiaraut-'eou- u iee as
for the name quality of
good elsewhere.

L, L. Eitkmend & Oo,,

Museum Building,

Cheatnut St., Mcadville, Fa.

CROVER& BAKER
H K W I X J M A V II I X E H .

T 10 following nre selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
n expres.siii? the reasons for the profur-ene- o

of tho f trover A Bakor Machines over
all others.

"I like tho Orovor A Baker Ma-
chine, In the first place, because If I had
any other, I should still want a Orover A
BaUir; and having a 11 rover A Baker it
aiicwors tho ptirpoho of nil the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasior
to iearn than aijy oilier,' M rs. J, C, Cro-l-y

(.lenav Juno)

"I have bntl aeveral years' expe-
rience with a Orover A Baker Machine,
w hich has i;iven me frreitt salisfaetioii. I
think the tirover A I taker Machine is mora
easily maiiHotl, and loot llntdo U (ret out
of order. 1 prefer the trover A Baknrtls-eidetllv- .'

Mrs. I'r. Watts, New York.

'I have bad one in mv ftuuilv for
Koine two years; and fjoin what I know
of its working, and from the toNtimoiiy of
many of mv friends who use the same, I
can hardly m-- how aoytliiti: could ha more
oiupieto" r. ive bt'tier . aliufaetltni." '

M rs. t tiritnt.
T. .1. VAN t:llXF., A.ccnt,

Tionet, Fn.

oil. CITY, PA.

whom amd r.itr.wt.
lon!ont In

CUTLERY, BELTING 4 PACXIKG,

Oi! Wol! Supplies,

Spnar's Celebrated Anti Clincher antf

Antl-Itns- t Parlor nnd Cooking Stove,

Ranges, Hct-Airsn- d 8team-Hcaler- j,

l'or prlvito l publlr lioue.

SMOICE-STACK- S !

Shcst-Iro- n Xvorlc,

3:).lP
Pipe Cutting.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
PIHECT ItOlTE TO m.KFALl

THIUiL'tJH THE OIL BEUlUNS.

ON AM") aflor Mondav Keb. 24. Train
run 1 follow -(- Pldladelphln

lime): ;

suirrii.
Butra!o Kx profit lenvo Cil Citv at 2 10 p m
A nivoB at Pittsburgh "

8 M p i
NiRbt KxproM Leuvt-- Oil Cilv H60 pm
Arriven at l'ittMbiirh ' 0 IS a m
Buy Exprem leave Oil Citv ' S IS di
Ari-lvu- nt Pittlburpli "

it 05 p m
Oil City Aoeom. lenves Oil City 4rS p. in.ami arrives nt Bradv'a Bond ti 8U p. m

NtltTH.
Buffalo Ex. Leave I'lltMburgh at 7 40 a inArrnvonnt Oil City at SpmNitiht Expresn Lenven Pittcburirli R0O pniArrives nt ( li. Citv
Day ETpretn leivntt PittHburi;ll Pi 10 a uArrives nt Oil City ft 05 p m
Oil City Aec.lonven Brady'H Pond 0 40 a mand arrivon ut Oil City u o) n

Silvor Palueo. SIcoplnR Care on niftbtEspres Traiim, between Pliubui-- h nnd
Titusville. Through Cont-hoi- t on lmr Ex-
press Trains between Pittshtirirh and lion- -'
"" J. J. I AWRENCK,
T.M. MNO, tieu l.Sup L

A t. Snn't.

PENNSYLVANIA CENi
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND A 11 P. P. Sundav May
IHiU, Trains arrive at ami leave Ut'e

l.'iilon lepot, eoriitir of Waalilnlon andLiberty Klreet, no follows;
AHHIVK.

Mail Train, I.Mi Tn ; East Line, 12.12 a
ni ; Weirs.ievoiiiinofUtioii No. I, fl.'.'O a m
Brintou No 1, 7.Z0 a in;Wall's accommodation No 2, .&.) m ;Ciu-oinn-

express KJtl a in ; Johnstown
ItP.M) a in ; Braddock'a
No 1,7.00 pm; Pittsbursli

oxproKH l.lto p m; Paelllt! express 1.50 p m ;
Wall a aceomniotlation No 8, a.tifi p rn ;
Homewood accoiuiiiodation No l,.f5 pm;
Wall's accommodation No A, S.SO p m ;
llrinton nccoinmodatiou No 1.10 P in;Way PitkKcnpcr 10.UI p in.

DEPAHT.
Southern express .ri.0 a tn : Paclfio

a in ; Wall s accommodation No
1. 8.80a m ; Mail Train H.10 n m ; Briuton'a
aecomiiKMlation I i.M n in; Braddock'a
- .v... i ......r. in p ...., ., !....:.iiiriunntioxprens l..'i" p in ; Vnll's accommodation
V J it r.t u ... . i.. i ... .

i in . wuiii.iiinii nccoillll.'iKlHIIOll
4.0i p in ; Houiewoial aecoiiimotlntion No
I, tt.oO p in; Pliilailelpliiu express 3..', p 1,1;
Wall iiivoiiimodation No:i,:t.tiSp m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 0.0.S p m ; Lino

p in ; Willi's No 5, 11.00 p m.
The Church Trains leave Wall s Station,

evory Sunday ut H.O.'i a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh nt 10.0.". a. in. Bcturiiing loae Pitts-burvch-

li'.so p, in., and arrive at Wall a
Station at -- .10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves tUilv. South-
ern expioss daily except Moi. Jav. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sundav."

Eur further information npl'v to
W. II. ili.CKWn'H, Agent.

Tho Pruiisyhaiiia Bailroud Company
will not assume any Itisk for Bukhko ex-
cept lor Wenriiijr Apparnl, und liuot theirrsponsibility to One lliiiidred Bollai val-
ue. All batifrngo exceeding thnt a ountin value will bo nt the risk of tho ;ner,unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
nonornl Superintendent, Albooje fa.

PITIIOLE VALLEY R'Y.
OW AND AFTER Monday. June 6, 1871,

will run us follows :

TRAINS NORTHWARD.
STATIONS. K'l. 2. No. 4.

Oleopolis, kj.'js am 3 30 p m
Bennett, 0.;I ' S.'.'S "
Wooila lo.;(0 " a'.m "
Pratliera Mill 10.;4 " 3. "
Pitliole City ' n.Oi 2.W) "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
STATIONS, So. 1. No. a.

Plthole City, 8.40 am l: p mPralhors Mill 8.4 " 1.4
Woods tt.i " I.M "
Bennett l.oj 2.02 "
Oloopelis u.itj 2.14

All 1ltl......... .nl...nii.nti uiyillC.:llllH.- . I

nt Oleopolis with trains on tlmOil Creok A
Allegheny River Bailwav, North aud
Sooth.

Two Lines of Staves run daily between,
Pitliole City, Miller frariu and Pleasant-vill- e,

itiitkiiiconiioclion withai rivitiKBiiddepartim; Trains. J. T. BLA1K.
H.WICK HAM, Sup't.

Ticket AKt-nt- , Pitliole City, Pa.

? A l"l Wo have just issued
iiTX J OO Waltzes in Two Vol..

uniOH, price M each In boards, each incloth. Tho two volumes contain over forty
beautiful Wnltzos, worth til least in

der.!:;ATOIlTKo;,
dealers bo ptirtieiilar to ask for Peters'Edition or SriiAirs' Wai.t.ks, as illsthe only correct nnd complete edition. Ad-dre-

J.L.PETKltS J I
Mu-i- c Publisher, 1 il'iO
."'.'O liroadvvay, New York. Nov, 12.

(J C BS( 'I! I UK fm the Forest F.erii'elii
J It w ill pay.


